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Madam/Deear Sir 

Annual Secretarial Compliance Report for the year ended 315 March,2022 

Pursuant to Regulation 24A(2) of SEBI(LODR) Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI 

circular CIR/CFD/CMD1/27/2019 dated 08.02.2019, we enclose Annual 

Secretarial Compliance Report for the year ended 31s! March, 2022 issued by 

M/s N. K & Associates, Company Secretaries. 
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Company Secretary 
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[Pursuaht.to-Regulation 24A of Securities and 1 Bchange: ‘Board of India (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations; 2015] 

‘T, Navin Kothari, : Proprietor of NLK..&. Associates, Practicing. Company Secretaries have.examined: 

aj ‘all the docunfiétits:andecords made available to:us andsexplanation: provided by UCO Bank(“the 
‘listad entity”),. 
(5) the'fi ilings/- subthissions' made bythe listed entity:to the stock exchanges; 

  

    hes: year ended-315" March; 2022: (‘Review: Period®:):i in.respect.of compliance with the:provisions off 

«(ay the: Securitles:and:Exchange’ Board of India ‘Act, 1992 (“SEB! Act") and the Regulations, circulars, 
guidelines issued-thereutider; ‘and: 
‘(b) “the Securities. Cor tracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (“SCRA”), rules made. thereunder and tie 

‘Regulations; ‘cireulan ‘guidelines:issued thereunder by the Securities and Exchange Board of India 

('SEBI");, 

   

    

i The specific Reglilations! whose provisions and'the.circulars/ guidelines issued thereunder, have been 

‘examined, include:- 

(a Securities and: Exchange Board of India: (Listing Obligations, and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015\as amended; 
(b), Seciitities’ aiid “Exctiangé Boardof, Midia ‘(Substantial Acquisition of Shares ‘and Takeovers) 

Regulations, 2044;- 
(c}Securities-and Exchange Boardof India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015; 

  

} id Exchange: Board ‘of ‘India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2018¢ 

(ce) Securities and. Exchange Board of india (Registrars to an Issue and Share Transfer Agents) 

Regulations, 1993: 

(f) Securities ‘and Exchange Board of India, {KYC (Know Your Client) Registration Agency} 

Regulations, 2014} 

(g)Securities:and Exchange Board of India (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2018; 

(hy Securitiés and: Exchange Board of India (Share Based’ Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) 

  

Regulations, 2021;,{Not: applicable:to'the Bank during theaudit period) 

(i) Securities. and | ‘Exchange Board. of- India; (issue and Listing: of NoneConvertible Securities): 

Régulations; 2021 ; 
(0) Secuirities-and ‘Exchange Board. of lndia (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009; (Not 

applicable to the Baniediting the Audit Period) 
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():; Securities:and! ‘Exchange Board.of India (Buyback of. Securities) Regulagions, 2018;.(Not applicable 
to the Bank during the audit period) 

and: based onitlie: above: examination, we-hereby report that, during the Review Period: 

{a) The histed entity has: complied with the provisions. of the above Regulations and Circulars/ 
guldalinesissued: thereunder,, exceptin: respect of matters specified below:- 

  

   

  

  

    

  

  

  

    | (Listing Obligations.and.     
    

  

"Sr, ‘Compliance ‘Requirement | Deviation, |:;Gbseryations/ Remarks of the . pNo fi ulations/citcilars/ Practicing-Company Secretary’ 
: elines including. specific # 
clause) : 

"Regulation: Tay OFSEBI | The Board.of Directors’ oF The Bahké is amdng: the-top 500 | a: €Listifig Obligati isand: | the top S00 listed-eiitities | listed entities: However, ‘there | 
shall:have.at least one |was no independent woman 

i Regulations, 2015. | independent:woman director on the Board and no. 
| director. woman. Director from‘08:03.2022 

2: Regulation. 17 of SEB (listing -Minimum.two-third of the | The Bank does not have adequate- 
Obligations ‘and.' Disclosuré |‘members of -the Audit |‘no. of required Independent 
Requiréments) Regulations, | Committee’ shall be | Director in the Board during the 
2015. Independent Directors. year. 

“Regulation. 18 of SEBI, (Listing | Constitution: ‘Bank has constituted Audit 
| 3. Obligations: . ‘and Disclosure: ‘Committee: Minimum Committee of the Board:(ACB) as |. 

“Requirements) Regulations, ‘two-third of the members, |-per’ RBI guidelines: However, 
2015; “of ‘the Audit. Committee: _there.is.Qne vacancy in-the ACB, 

‘shall’be Independent’ |. 
| Constitution of Audit-Gommittee 

is’ not in compliance with 
| Regulation 18, of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure 
Requitérnents) Regulations. 2015, 

| as there are only two: 
Bs es Indépendent Director. 
4 | Regulation 18(i)(d)< of SEBI Chairperson 6f the Audit | Bank’ has constituted Audit 

(Listing: Obligations: and, committeé. shall ‘be an | Committee of the Board (ACB) as 
' Disclosure! ‘Requiréments). Independent Director ' per RBI guidelines: 
: Regulations, 2015 

Constitution of Audit Committee 
is not in compliance with 
Regulation 18(1}(d) of SEBI 

| (Listing Obligations and 
| Disélosure Requirements) 

. | Regulations 2015, as thé 
| committee. has no Independent 
Diréctor Chairperson during the 

= period from 01.04:2021 to 
| 29.12:2021, | 

“Regulation 19(1)(a):of ‘SEBI_ + Bank;as:constituted. Nomination. 
and: remuneration Commiittee as 
per'RBI guidelines.     

    | Disclosure'Requiremenits) fal 
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Regtilations; 2015, ‘The committee shall a A 
comprise of'at least.three | Ganstitation .of Nomination arid. 

’ diréctors.. Remuneration Committee is not. 
; in. compliance with Regulation 19 

-At. least fifty percent of |: of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
the directors shall be } Disclosure Requirements) 

. independent directors. Regulations 2015 as there are 
only two directors including one 
Independent director during the 
periad from 01.04.2021 to 
20.12.2021. 

(6) The.li under, the provisions:of the.above:Regulations: 
-anid' circu; o'far as. it. appears from our examination of 
“thoserécords. - _ 

(c): The:following are the details of actions‘taken:apainst the listed entity, its promoters/ directors 
/ material subsidiartes.either by:SEBI or by Stock Exchanges {including under the Statidard 
Opérating Pro¢edures ‘issued by-SEBI through various Circulars) under the. aforesaid Acts/ 

ip Regilations'and:circulars/guidelines issued.thereunder: 

Sr. | Action taken by Details of | Details of action | Observations/ 
[Na ’ | violation taken Eg, fines, | remarks of the 

warning letter, | Practicing 
debarment, etc. | company 

Secretary               NIL 
  

(d)'‘The listed ‘entity. has taken thé following detidtis:to cémply with the observations made in ’ 
‘previous:reports: 
  

              

St. [Observations of the Obstivations [Actions taken by the | Comments of the 
No. | Practicing -Company-|:made in the } listed entity, ifany. Practicing Company 

Secretary im: the | secretarial Secretary on the actions | 
‘previous :reports: |:compliance taken‘by the listéd entity 

, beport for: the | 
ryear ended’ 
(The years are: 
to ' be 

mentioned) 
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i Asner: ‘Regulation 47 of | March 31,2021 | As the ‘independent “Phe Bank further needs to 
1 : womiari.diréctér 1#to -follaw up the:matter with |. 

| ObUgations‘and: be. appointed ‘by: the |-the Central Government to 
: Disclosure |, Central:Goveriment, | fill up the vacant position:at 
: Requirements) | The“matter has been | thé-earliest.- 

: Regilations, 2015, ‘The referred by the Bank | 

] the top.500 listed aan. vane 
‘éntities:shall’ have at " 

‘| Teast: ‘one: ‘independent Department : of 

“| woman director: ‘Financial Services 
‘for filling, of the 

an : __| vacatit positions, 
Regulation 718 of SEBL ‘March 31; 2021 | As the ‘independent |The Bank further needs to 
(Listing Obligations: and }:director is. to be | follow up the ‘matter with. 

4 Disclosure 3 |@ppointed by thé the’ Gentral Government to! 
Requirements) 1 Central-Government. |“fillup tlie-vacaht position:at 
Regulations; 2015, - The matter Has” been the.eariliest. 

: Minimum two: third. of ‘ teferred by the Bank 

the members:of the to. the Ministry of 
‘Alidit Committeé:shall, ; Finance sad | 
be, Independent. Dep i, of 

Financial Services 
for fi illing of the 

. . | vacant:positions: 

| Regulation 19°6fSEBI | Maré 31,2021 | As, the indepéndent | Complied on 21.12:2021. 
| (Listing Obligations.and | | director is to be 

| Disclosure | appointed by the 

Requirements) i Central. Government. 
Regulations; 2015, The matter has been 
: The.committee shall’ referred by the Bank 
comprise of at least | to. the Ministry of 

| thrée directors. Fi j 
jhatice arid 

At leastfifty percentof | 1 ps a 
the Directors Ff. 4 Lee arthent a 
' Nomination.and: | Financial: Services 
. Remuneration | for filling of the: 
' Conimitteé shail’be vacant positions 
Independent. ‘ 

‘Regulation25:0fSEBI —_|'Marcti 31,2021 | As: the’ independent Complied 
(listing’ Obligations-and | « director. is’ to. be 
Disclosure’ appointed by the 
Requirements) Central Government. 
See nident’ The matter has. been 

e en referted by the Bank 
‘diréctors of thé listed ‘io the Ministry of 
entity, shall hald: at least Pisanee ana 
sone? meeting*in ‘a year,. ‘Department of   

  

“without the preséncé of: 
,non-independent 
-directors and: members.   

  

  -Financial Services 

for fillirig of the 
-vacant positions       
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[ofthe miatiagenientand] = a “ 
jall the: imdependent.|. - 
directors shall strivé to: oe 

be présent. at such ! 
meeting. 

For N.K.& Associates 
Company Secretaries 

N a. ioe bdo: Wann 

Navin Kothari 
Proprietor 

FES No: 5935 

CP No.: 3725: 

Peer Review No. 1384/2021 
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